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UTTER DATED 16 JANUARY 1954 IAOM PHX MINIfYl’NR OF 1X!ClRlNAL AFFAIR3 
OF PAXEJTViN ADDWBD TO THE PREBIDIT OF T1U DICVnITY COUNCIL 

On bahalf of the Government op Pakistan, I have tho honour to roquout you 
to oonvona on imodiato meting of the loourity Council of the United Nations to 
conoidor tha grave oiturrtion that hau arimn in the Utata of JWU and Kaohmfr. 
Thin oituation is the direot ooneoquenae of the unl.awfkl atorz~ thrt the UovertUmb 
of India is continuing to take in order to delltroy the epeoial otatue of tha &ate 
in arrogant disregard of the reeolutionv of the geourity Council, more 
upeoifioally of thoos of 30 Maroh 3,9!3. and @4 January 1957 and the reoolutiono 
of the United Nationa Coamioaion for India and Pakistan of 13 Auguot 1948 and 
Lj January l&g, 

This sinieter design of the (lovsrment of India to oblitarate tho opecidl 
otatue of the Rats of Jomu and Kaehmir w&a foreehrdowed by 

Bakhehi Qhulam Muhmmed, the then "Pranier" of the Xndian=oooupisd part 
of the State, on 3 Ootobar 1563, He then announoed that “a dim&&e had been 
irreued (by the Oovsrnnent of Indir) to bring Pehmir oloesr to tho mot of 
India” snd that ) “La 8 firrt atop”, it h&d been deoided to ohage the 
dseignstion of "Sadbr-i=Riyrrrtt~ to “Povernor” end “Priaie Minirter” of the 
Stats to “Chief Minietrr", to bring the gtrte in line with the “other &+&tee 
(Provime) of Indiu”. lkkhahi Ohulam Muhammad added that tho nacoosary 
"coirotibutiona1" formiLiZ;ica~ to give offocit to Iklo cllango n0bl.d bo cwr.lOd 

out by the Ckuto Aoootc~bly when it mooto i11 Meroh I.o(;h, 
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the United Nationo Corwulorrion for India and IUiotan and of the ooourity Counoil.. 

In royly to this Lattar, tho Parmanant Roprooont&iva of India in hi0 lottoy of 
1p Novambor l@j (O/5454) mada the outragaourr olaim that &&u&u and Kaohmir iu B 

conotPtucPnt hata of Cl10 Indian Union and tlroroforo Indian Union territory, In 
other wordo, ho ahal2onged tho b&o yoeition of tho Boourity ~ounail PO act 
forth in tho aforomontionad ronolutionoI 

A a%~ wooko lutor, Dakhohi (Ibulam &hammad wau roplacod by a new pqyot 

“Prodor”, Phamouddin, one of who00 firot aato WDU, under ordoro frem DOW, 
to inuta&l in offioe P Cabinet in whioh ao many ao aciven out of two&s Miniotcro 
and Deputy Miniotoro ware Hinduo - Own though the State of Jammu and Kaoh&ir 
io oV@PWbQtiing~ l4uuolim. #O then praooadod to diumias over I.00 ufficoro of 

the Bta+x Oovernmont, who, in bio own wordu, were to ba roplaood by “pwaona 
with a more secular and nationaliutio outlook”, In other words, the 
Adminiotratiqn of the Potato WaLl bein purged of KuhrPlim officer0 whooe only 
radt WUQ that they wore in Borne amall ~ODDUTB aenoeioua of tho apeoial statue 

of their homeland and their right to oelf-determination. Both the ehanga in 
the compooiticn of the Cabinot and thirr purge had been aarriQd out at the bohoet 
of tho Bevarnmsnt of India a0 Part of Indta’a doeign to annox Indian-oaougiad 
J~nunu and Knehmir to India, 

That “Promior” Bakhahi Bhtiam Muhmad had merely diaolosed in hio 
announcement of 3 October what the Oovernmont of India h&d already planned 
WUQ very soon confirmed by the Minister of Home Affairo of the Indian Oovrrnment, 
Mr, Cluhri Lal Nttnda. On 27 November 1$3, Mr, Nendr outlined in tho Indian 

P~l1~11ont tbo fu&hor m~adlW38 of alll~axs~ion of the I:ndinrr-ocaupiod pnrt of 
LllO !JLaLc lhtt Lhu Uovurumcll~t. oc ‘I:ndln \KLd dooidod on, ll0 uyocUlcalLy 
1111~1~1, I01Klll l;llO ibl:l.ow.l.tr~{ I 

(1) "An Olxlur of' Lhn YrtroidohL luld~W Artl,c!n.e ';'fO 01' (;llU co~cJl,Il;ll(;'l,o~~ 

+,,,,,I ~UfJl.lOd "II :!', ~~~J~~hllbOl' I$$ , q),$/il~(l Lo J’nlaou and iholrhlh :JtnLa 
IIIII;F~ 26 ol' (;ho CoI~cWYOllli LINt; (&Id &I; j %,I I;ha :Jo'.'fmtlr :IclWlul~~ in 

roop~t d I.opXl. find mod lml p~wt'cwoloi~o mid ol;lw conno~p~ontlal 

prc,v 1 rl.loMl 01.' lhl1 (IMllru~) c!o~rlllAtu(;lon; 

(;I) ItA pi~~~p~~~fd. to npp:ty LO Jmm WI I(tkfhld.r ~(;ry 211 of' Lh0 

c!ohc~lrrcJnt Ihi;, :t11 110 .fhP WI il; IYl:h!AO h WOh'U~O Of :Al,OU~~ h 

Llrn 1!~,11:1.-1111 Ill I){! I.lltlLllllil’y, h lllrbrl. cwlllJi~l~n:rrL 1 o,,; 

I a*, 
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(5) “It hetl boon dooidod that raprrsentativee of Jemmu end Keehmir rn 
tho Lok Sabha should be ohooon by direct QLQotione ee in other Steteo. 
Effect will be given to thlo after the tQrmination of the preocnt 
omor[guncy; 

(4) “It has eloo bnen dccidod that thQ Sader-i-lliyaeat and PrimQ 
Mini&or of Jcmmu and Kaohmir should bQ dQeiSnntQd en OovQrnor end 
Chief Minister roepeotivoly. Logisletion to give offoct to the propoeel 
lo axpected to bo teken up during the next s~uoion of the Stete 
Logielaturc; 

(5) “Article 370 of thu Constitution occurs in Part XXI of the 
Constituticn which deeln with temporary end troneitionel prnvieiono. 
Since this Article wa8 incorporetod in thQ Conotitution, many ChaIlf4QO 

have boQn medQ which bring thQ State of Jammu and Kaohmir in linu with 
tho rQst of India. The State is fully intogretcd .to tho Union of India. 
SovernmQnt are of thQ opinion that they should not take any initiative 
now for the complQtQ rQpeel of Article 3’90. This will, no doubt, bc 
brought about by further changes in connultetion with thu Government 
end the LcSioletivc Assembly of Jemmu end Kashmir Stuto. Thiu procQotl 
heo continued in tho laot ~QW years and may bQ allowod to continue in 
tho eemo way.” 

ThiQ otutoment of tho Indien Home Miniotor WUB QndoreQd immQdietoly 

thoreaftor by the Indien Prima Minister, in the Indian Parliemant. 

Pendit Jeweharlal Nehru explained that Article 370 of the Constitution of 

India which envioages a quasi-autonomous etetus for the State of Jemmu end 

Kashmir will bQ eubjected to a process of “Sreduol erosion”, 
It is clear from theoe declarations that the Clovornment of India it? 

deliberately sat on defying the Security Council and on “intograting” the 

Indian-occupied pert of Jammu end Kashmir with the Indian Union. Thlo ia being 

dono in fl.egrent repudiation of Indialo commitment to the prinf!ipIQG contained 

1.n lho two rooolullono or the Unltotl Nul,lo;~~ ComnLou:l.on for Indln !.wI I’ctkictcn 

~l~ich onJoin Lhet the+ quonl;lon c!’ O.CCIWII.I 011 cl’ the GLrtte to :I:nd.lo. or I’rrlc:t:;t,un 

w:L:l.l bc doci.dod tlll‘vu[;I~ iho dealoarl~Llc mutlK,d OL’ l-l E1x!o uncl ~Irn]Kwl;~ :A. 

plckJir:cito, conduct4 under the zucpiccn 01’ the llni-Led Nut.kmo , 

The mmler:: of’ the Gxur.tty ~!owc.l.l. v.l:l. I, ~eca.l.:l. l:he r~lif;urmwo:; ropccrt~od:ly 

~Lvon 1.n LllC prts1; by :~lltllun t’C~~l’Cno~~I,ul.J.vc!s 1.0 th[! cl’i’u~: I, thul, Lhu Ouvcrnrt:ehL 

ol’ I.rdl,u would not act cw~Lrnr,y Lo J Lr: cc:ndn.l I.mc!~~L 1.~ Llw prlwi p3.co oi’ Llm 

IJnl.tcd Netiont: Confi~.lcr:lotl’ I: rc~~1.ul.l~. AIIIWI~ Lhu::r~, w11Lch wv 1ww bv i 11,: 

vi.oltrtwi) me Lb! r’t?::ol.ui.:Lcln~~ ur 1.111, ::~!l~lll’I Ly Crllrll(. I I. <If ‘X! 14:, tY.ll .l’)‘j:l. !Lncl 

Pit J~IIULL~J~ 1.9 j’/. T IN!  rurrner rT?:;ul.ul;l.c,n :: 1.:1.1.1!:: I I,l.,!)’ n1l.n. It, i 1.:: pl’clmd~ Lc: ._I--- 
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“AffirminS that the aonvening of a Conotituent Ao8embl.y reaommended by 
the OeneraL Counail of the ‘Al.1 Jammu and Kashmir National Confcrenool 
and any action that Assembly might attompt to taka to determine the future 
ohape and affiliation of tho ontiro State or any part thereof would not 
aonstituto a disposition of the State in aoaordanae with the above 
principle.” 

The resolution of 21) January 1957, after reminding the Oovernmente of 

India and Ptakiefan, and the authorities oonoernod, of the reoolutions of the 

Security Council and of the United Nations Commission for India and Pakistan 

of 13 August I.$48 and 5 January 1949, lays down the following in its operative 

paragraghs t 

“Reaffirms the affirmation in ite reeolstion of 30 Marah 1953, and 
dealares that the oonvening of a Constituent Aseembly a6 reaonunendod 
by the Oeneral Counail of the ‘All Jemmu and lG&mir National Conferenoer 
and any oation that Assembly may have taken or might attempt to take to 
determine the future shape and affiliation of the entire State or any 
part thereof, or aation by the partioa-oonoerned in support of any suoh 
aotion by the Assembly, would not aontltitute a diapoaition of the State 
in accordanoe with the above prinaiplel .ll’l. 

In a second letter addressed by the Permanent Xepreesntative of Pakistan 

to the President of the Seaurity Counoil on 3 Jenuary 1964, the Peru ;It 

Xepresentative has invited the attention of the Security Council to the above-, 

quoted etatement of 27 November by the Indian Home Minister and hae pointed 

out that the etsps aontemplsted by the Oovernment of India are patently deeigned 

to consolidate India’s hold over the bulk of Jammu and Kashmir, to demoraliee 

ite people and to intorpors further obstacles in the setabliebxnant of condi:ions 

for the exercise of their freo choice in regard to their future and, therefore, 

conotitutod a dofiance of the Bocurity Council and the princiylco of the Chnxtor 

of’ the Unitoil Natiwn. 

On 111 lhcombor, the Uovarruuonf; of Poltlotan a100 uddroanod a noto of’ otrony 

proteot to tlm Uovornumt of India uf~ainct tho propotlod I1loaouroa. The I;OVOXTUIIOI~~ 

of India have rojoctod thul; protoot and tormcd I., ao “an unwurrantod inLorforonco 

Jn tho intornril aff’airo ol’ l’ndiu”. 

My Govornmont for il;o pnrl; hero TICVW atbbltl;od and will novor roco~nlzc 

Indiu’~: i’lctitfouo claim Lo the torrltory 4 Jarr~~r~u and Kaohmlr in diorogurd 

I .I. 
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of tho right of oolf=datordnation of thy people of tho State ac Pledged to 

them in the recolutionu of tlrc 80curity Council and the United Nation0 

Conuieoion for India and Pakicten, to which India also io a party, 

The pcroictence of the Oovornment of India over the laut fifteen years, 

in a policy of trampling under foot, tho baoic and inalicnablc righte of tho 

poople of Jammu and Kaehmir and its illegal and arbitrary legislative and 

adminiotrative maaouree to annex the Btato have oroated a vicious climate in the 

State. It io thio olimate, in which the politioal, raligious and cultural 

right0 of the people of the &at@ are treatad with ecorn by thoir Indian 
rulers that has made pooeible ouoh criminal acte of sacrilege and vandalism 

ae the recent theft of the saored hair of the Holy Prophet MohammaQ from 

the Htreratbal Wine near Srinegar and the attienlpt to burn a Muslim shrine 

in Klshtwar in JWW Provinoe, 

The sacrilege oommitted in the Haaratbal Ehrins h&s eerved to provide 

a spark to the bitter discontent and indignation whioh had been mounting in 

Kashxdr a8 L result of India18 policies and whioh are now raging amongst the 

people of Indien-ocouPied Jammu and Kwbndr against reoent Indian move8 to 

“integrbte” that psrt of the St&e with the Indian Union, 

Binoe the theft of the Holy Relic on 26 Deoember, the k&elim population 

of Jammu and Kashmir bar given vent to ite anguish md anger through maarive 

demonrtrationr, prrelyring life in Qrinagar and many other part1 of the 
State. Thir racrilrge, aa pointed out by their leader Sheikh Abdullhh from 

hir prison, “would trrgioJly ooqlefe the prooerr of dirintegration of the 

political, moral and spiritual life of the people”. Aaoording to foreign 

nowugapcr rcportc (Now York ‘I’imco of 30 Uocombor) hundrodo of thouoando of 

~uiutrlima lropt marchin(rl in mourning prococoiono day uftor day through the otrooto of 

Brincgar, doopito tho bittor cold of winter, Thoy could not bo dotorrcd from 

giving oxprooui.on to their ungor over! by polixo bulloto and baton chargoo. 



The I!:vQning Stur of Waohington awriod tho fallowing doopatch from 

Riohord Critohfiold, filed from Brina((ar on 2 Jtlnuwy~ 

“I\Qtwoun 300,000 und a half million duQply &pdovin(~ Muolimo plodded doggodly 
in oo~mingly andloso groooooiono for the sixth Qtraight day how yeotorday, 
mournitq tho theft of thQ Prophot Mohammad~r, naorod hair on 26 DooombQr. 

“Virtuully the entire popUN.oa of thio Hlmaleya.rimmed oagital abundonod 
their homes to ayond the d4yUght houra marohing through Lho cobbled &roots 
and dQmtrndlny in anragad voiaQo that their holy relic bc raturnod to ito 
ehrino. 

“Yo&erday afternoon, the prooooefono aonvargod in a human IUUUQ &rotchlng 
PB far .sQ tho eye oould 80~ bafora the Khanyw MosquQ in tho aontre of the 
city to hQar religioue loadera. In thundoroue shoute, Yrfnagar (LI 
people damandod that thQ proceoeiono und virtual sfoppago of normal life 
hero go on until the oacred hair Lo found, 

“A funoral dirge of theueands of voioos echoed through the city, expreuelng 
tha oorrow that could turn into violent rage at any tiiuo. 

“Moot of the Brineger man Qgaut o. oloepleas night Iluesdoy night preying 
for the holy relic’s return, b’Any already are ohouting demand8 fist 
Shailth Abdullah, Kanhmir’e popular former Prlmo Mini&or, bo rslaaoud 
aftor a dscudo of lmprioonment by India. 

“Bitter resentment is rampant again& Hindu India’s rooont mov~.s to 
intograto Kaehmir fully iuto tho IndLun Union.” 

Again, in a eeoond despatch from Wnagar aant on 6 January, the 8880 

corrcopondent wrote I 

“In Srinagar’s Red Square where India’s Prime Minister Nehru promleod 
Kashmir self-determination aixteon yaartj ago, ttxxr~andotoday thundarouely 
demanded the rel,eaoe of’ their formor Prime Mini&or, Shnilth hbdullnh, who 
woo JuiLad by Mr, Nuhru ,lu 1()53. 
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“Tholr loadoro unnounoo& t;hot publio rimming and a goneral utrlke would 
aontlnuo until Qhalkh Abdullah wau rolcaeod, 

“What began no a raliglouu damonotration now aleuvly 10 an open rebellion 
sgainot the BPktoki Uovornmont and India ltoelPt” 

TUG maesivo imgaot of tha grief and proboot of tho poop& of Jammu and 

Knohmlr hao boon 80 momantouo Bnd uqzuoedontod that even Indian newopaper 

correepondonte havu been aompollod to ooknowlodge ocmothing In the nature of 

un “open rebellion agnlnet the Dcdttol.i Uovornment and India ltoolf”. WrItin& 

in the Hinduetan Times, u loading Delhi newspaper, on 8 January, under the 

hcodlag “What now after Kaohmirte Ton&y Nightmare?“, a oolebrotod Indltrn 

correepondent steteo that “the ton dayo bctweon the purloining of tho Prophotlu 

hair and ite accidental reappearanoo , have Shaken a great deal fn Kuohmir”. 

“It was o altuntion of oomplete udminlotratlonal break-down. The 
Government offiaee were at a otandstill, the hoopltale wera unmanned, 
the poet offioee had ueaeed to f’uaation and the whope were c!louod. 

“The only way that the Government ehowed its prosenoe wao to order oome 
indieorimlnate arreots whioh only worsonod the eituatlon beaauoo oome 
of thoee arrested were the vory p~oplo who were trying to contain the 
m&or of tho orowds, 

“The quo&Ion now Is where do we go from hero. The myth of the Enkhohi 
family hold on the people of Kashmir, suetuined by eleotoral fraud, ie 
acmplstaly exploded8 It lo unthinkable that the Government of Kashmir 
oan be handed baok to men 80 thoroughly expooed 86 without popular tlllegianae,” 

It mey here be pointed out that Indialo representatives have In the 

pnot repaatedly urged before the Scourity CoUnc1.l. that tho “clectlons” hold in 

JulrmU ald ICLuJhl~lfr oinco 1940 rlndor thy tWh dculhcr~.tutJ of IntkuJ MiL:LtaJsy 

0coupo,io11 unil tllo hkh:Jh~. rogimo, Wl?l’L’ “t’rrl 1:” nntl “i’roo” crnd tlJut the vul’tl.lcto 

of’ tho f’raudulontly olcctod Aor,omb3 IUL: 111 favv~r tjt’ occ!ouoio~~ n11d ~u~t~uxa~.lo~~ to 

Xndfo, uuut to nccoptod nu valid, 
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These domonetratione and the general strike are not only &ta expression 

of the rosentmcnt of o long-ouffering people against the outrage gorpatrated 

against their deegeet religious eentimentsJ they are aleo an expression 

of their intense frustration and indignation et the movoc of the 

aovernment of India foroibly to annex their homelauddl The auardian 

(Lnoheoter) of 31 Deoombor, writes a8 follower 

“The past few daya’ dioturbenoes in the Btote oapital, EIrinagor, 
over the dioappoarence of a rraorod relia, are different in kind 
from previous oommun~l olaehee in 5tatee farther couth, but are 
probably nona tho Loee worrying to the Indian aovcrn!nento The anger 
of the dcmonstratore eeeme dircoted primarily not againot the loo01 
Hindus but against the Knehmir Dtate aovemment, the members of 
whioh are Moeleae, The buildings they set fire to ware Qovernment 
offioee, a polioe station, and two ainema@ belonging to a former 
Chief Minister (Bakhuhi ahulam Mohammed) 11,1 

“It lo widely aeeumed - even bynscyIndiano - that in a glebiecito 
mora Koshmirie would opt for Pakistan than for Indiaj that ie on-3 
reauon why Mr, Nehru long ago withdrew hie agreement to a plebisaite, 
and why olectione in Kashmir, unlike thoee in the undisputed parto 
of India, hardly have even tho orudoet appcoranoe of being free and 
demooratio. But oitiaene not able to expreoo their politioal 
feelings by vote often (at least in non-totalitarian oountrieo like 
India, and even Kaehmir) find more violent ways of demonetrating their 
opposition,” 



310 laonomiat (London) in ite iooua of 4 January hao al00 undQrooorQd thio 

aopoat of the ovonto whioh havo ovortakon Indian ooloniol rulQ in tho St~ta~ 

“Tonoion within, and ovQr, Kuohmir ha0 rioon oinoe tho rooinnation thr~Q 
montha ago of the formor brimc Mini&x, BakhQhi Ohulam Moh&nud, On0 
of hia laot aote wao to announoo aerbain oonotitutional ahangao (thQ otutQ 
1QgiOlature will vote on thorn Qhortly) that would oorva to integrate 
tho State more olos~Zy xlth India, Pakiotan pr0mptl.y protoutod, and 
tharo hae oinoo bQQn a oorioo of border inoidonto, Simultcuaoouolv thorn 
hae been praosure in Now Dalhi, which the Indian govQrnmont hat, r&iatQd, 
for the ubrogation of tho artialo in tho Indinn oonotitution whiah onouroo 
Kuohmirlo OpQOiCd otatus. 

“‘phi0 ideu hao bQQn vigorouoly, indosd forcibly, oupportod in Jammu, 
the EOUthQrn and largely IiindU pUrt of Kashmir utato by the Hindu oppoeition 
party there. Mm the new Prime Minioter, Mr. Khwaja Shameuddin, and hio 
aolleaguee arrived for the winter in Jammu town, they werQ met by a otorm of 
briokboto in whioh 90 people were injured, ‘pho effeot bus boon both to 
WOUUQ thooe in Kashmir who diolika thQ idea of even clooer link0 to India, 
and to otir up roligiouo hoetility from whioh the vullay, on tho wholo, 
hao been romarkubly free, Tha theft of the hot ralio was omrk to 
tinder,” 

The “open rebellion againet tho Bekhobi government, (and hio nominee, 

ShDmeuddin) and India itself” aontinuete. Despite the intoneifioation by the 

Indian-ooaupation authoritiee of terror and MpreQsiOn, the people of Jammu 

end KQehmir are determined to wage their heroio, peaoeful etruggle until 

Shaikh Abdulleh is relearrd and libetretion from Indian rule is won, 

Derpite the alluged rroovrry of the holy rtlia, the rituation ineide 

Indian-ooaupied Jammu and Karhmlr remain8 extremely +senle end ~xplorive. 

An uweaome blanket of saoreay haa enveloped the State. VQry little newtl 

lo ullowod by Indiu to trioklo bhrou~h, All that io known io thub the 

AWlnlotration IO otill purulyood, A roi~11 of ~opr:0001on and terror hao boon 

lot 10000, The IndJan urmy hU0 lx3011 ro~llfo~cocl. Novorl;l~olooo, the pooplo uro 

dntormfnod to oontinuo thoix otryg10 I ThC All l’ur:t;i00 Action Commft;too hao oallod 

011 th0 lKm~)~O to IcOQl) UEl. ~1u~ItKl~ UCtiVity OWJlJOlldCW3, UlItiE ~OVOIWIOI~~ uoc0~Jt0d 

lto domandc, fnolucling the r:oZOuoa of' ull thooo awxJl;od &wln~ the Lnn &ryo 

und un impartiul Qudloful. enquiry vao held into tha oaarllo~o 8 

Ever olnco the IIuxraLbaL and IC4.ohtwar oulmljoo und t;ho ouboec~~~onb 

l%@ilO of ropPoooiol1 111 Illdlun-caouplod I~aolllllir tllo fcmllll@ of’ ~L;llO pJoplo Of 
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AzcvJ Kazhmlr und of Pukloton have baon Inoonood, ‘ranolon huo uow~tod 

aungcjroualy, It found exyroooion In uomo ragrottublo In&lo& in tha Khulna 

und Joosoro dlotrloto of’ Ilaot Pakfotan on 3 January, agalnot the Hindu 

minority, Houovor, thaoo war@ promptly suppreoood and order woo rootored, 

In the unnual acoolon of the ruling Indian National Oongroos, held only 

a ibow dayu ago, Inflammatory etatomento about tha oituatlon In Khulno and 

Joeooro wore modo by ltu Loadore, The Indian Mlnlotor of Home Affalrz, 

Mr, Oulzarllal Nunda throatenod from the Party~o platform on 9 Januury, to 

taka “approprloto aotlon to doul with the sltucrtlon oroatod by tho oommunal 

rloto at Khulna and Jeosoro In Eazt Paklotan.” Wlthfn houro @or thooo 

epeochoo, vlolonoo and death were Lot loose agulnst tha MuoLlm mfnorlty in thy 

alty of Calauttu and in tho Woet Bengal dlotrlcto of twenty-four Pargenuu, 

Koogly, Howrah, Burdwan and other areaa. There have oinao been eldozproad 

kllllng of Muzllmz and numerous oaaea of amon and looting rind doetruotion of 

Mufilim property, Within three doye, aooordlng to a foreign nowo agenoy roport, 

the number of doed zddzd up to 200, On 12 January, In ono day alone, tlr,OOO tarror- 

atrloken Muellm refugee8 oroesed Into Eoet Pakiotan from Weat Bengal. By the 

following day, the figure mounted to over 20,000, 6.. 

On the zzme dzy, the Preoldent of P&&tan lezued a strong appeal to the 

people of Pzklztzn to mzlntaln oalm, emphazlzlng the eupreme need for maintaining 

oonmutul gaaor dreplte the anxiety and provooatlon that thz tragio events In 

Wart Bengal muzt have oawed thrm. The Przrldent ala0 rent zn urgent appeal 

to the Preeldent of IMla to take lmmadiato and effeotlvo ztepo to reztoro 

omlor und yoaoo in riot-torn Culcuttu and other ur~ao of Woot l\on@., ouoh uo 

would arouta u oonoo of ooouxlty in tho mindo of Qho MUQUIII minor-ity and onublo 

LllO MwJlilll rofu~ooo to rotuun to lih0i.r homoo, In LhO l.llI@%’ intorooto of both 

Indlu una Polclotan, Ho uddod that ho oould not Ii0l.p Poelin~ thrrt “in 9;l;cu 

tuklng the law Into tholr own lranclo with u view to d.~ivln~ the Muolitno out 01 

Wcol; Dongal Into lkwt l~akiotw, certain olomonto In the mujoi4ty conununlly In 

Cloot lion@ hove druwn onoour~ayoment from the polfcy Ghut the Uovornmont of’ Intliu 

huu boon following OVOP two yonro, &XJl)it~ OUI’ ~,WtOUhJ Amy U~~~XXlh, t0 dl.iVQ 

out TnQlun Muul.i~x~ Uving in dioi~iato bcrdorln(! Got l~alcioim. The nwtlboI~ 01’ 

/ 1.. 
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ouoh rof’ugooo whu have ro@otorod thomoolvoo with Eaot 1)akfotun authorltioo had by 

the and of Dooombar R.lAWldy P&aOhOd 95,(;1>, To this numbor have now boon added 

20,OcO terror-otriokon Muolimo who have oroooad ovor into Lot Pakiotan from 

riot-uffootod arQaa in Mx~t Bongal. 

To the grout regret and anxiety of my aovornmont, tho oituation in Caloutta 

und \*‘ooot Bcngul hue not yet boon brought under oontrol, 5onooLouo uottr of killing, 

aroon and 1ootinf.j oontinuo to take plaoe. The toll of doad io mounting, In 

Caloutta alone thoro havo boon $0 ODBW of aroon. Au muny ao 75,000 Muolimo have 

been renderod homolooa in Calcutta and arc) otrandad on the roado, The disturbanoee 

have oproad to yot anothar distriot in Wont Bongo1 - Nadia. Thouoando aontinuo 
to asoup into Lot Pakiotan, 

Tho aommunal fury in Cal&ta and Weot Bengal and tho grim oituation fn 

Kaohmir aro tho outoomo of’tho aama deep-rootod malady - dioregard of human 

right6 by India. Tho proosnt oommunal riote we not the flret of their kind. 

Thoro have been, oinoo the groat rioto of 1950, wall over 500 outbursto of 

communal frenzy againof Muslimo in India, 

The aovornmont of India’e ootions sinoe Bakhoht Ohulom Mohammad’s 

utxcuncemont of I) Oatober to oarry further the grooeas of “integration” of 

Jommu and Kashmir with the Indian Union, the Haeratbal end Kiehtw outragea, the 

subsequent regime of Indian represeion in the State, oonoe&l,od from the world by .a 

wall of aeareoy, followed by wideepreed killings, looting and ar6on in CaLoutta 

and in otFisr distriots of Weat Bengal have ore&ad an extremely tenee and 

oxploeive eituation in Aaad Kashmir and throughout Pakistan, India-P&i&an 

rolationo havo boon dangarouoly otrainod, Unlcoo it can be damonotratod that 

the pQaoOftit proo~duroo of th0 United Nutiono aro aagablo oi’ halting tho hi&- 

hundod and dang~rouo golfay that lndiu lo following in r~gnrd to tho Btat~ of 

Jmnu and Kaohmir and, of’ induoing her to roopoot the righto of tho VQlim 

population of tho YtutQ and In Lll0 In&an Won, tha Pooyla of Asud Kaohmir and 

Pukiotun may, in dooporation, turn to other 00~0~0, 



I have fho honour thorefm to requwt, on behalf of my Government, the, 
Your Exaollonoy oonvono an lmm~dir~to meeting of tho Uoourity Uounail to oonoidor 
tho rpwe turn that tho aItuation in Indima=ooo~iod Jpmmu and KuOunir hoo t&an 
and tho danger Chat it gooeo to geaoo in tho M&OH, 

Aaaopt, Exoellenoy, oto., 


